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ATTEMPT TO: SMASH GREAT TEAM WHICH WILL PLAY UNIVERSITY OF OREGON AT PASADENA NEW YEAR'S DAY, MAYBE, wmm 13 lii i r
DEFENSESGERMAN

Haughton. has Issued a statement In
which he said he would aend, a sub-
stitute defense, against Brown Satur-
day, ho le it be known la bo gentls
terms tfiat ho wants to beat Brown,
and wants it badly. Brown has a
habit of beating Tale teams, and gen-
erally offers stiff opposition at Har-
vard's field. However, a second team
held the visitors to a scoreless game
a year ago, and Haughton is expecting
at least that much this year, r

Broadway to Play Kenton Qnb.
The Broadway Athletic dub football
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PROTECTION against chilling of the body; often s
fore-runn- er of colds, pneumonia and rheumatism.

" Famous over half a, century for it superior qualities.'
Everr garment, shaped to the figure and guaranteed ,

not to nrink. ,
CalMtenbury Two-Piec-e, Flat Knit Spring-Needl- e .

Underwear, Is made In fifteen grades, tereral weights f
fine wools, worsted, and merino. v ',.

Adjustable drawer bands on all except $1.S5 grade.
Nataral Gray Wool. wWtwr welski
Natural Oray Wool, winter weiakt. ... ....per garsaeat

V Nataral Oray Wool, winter weifcat (doable thread) ....per ganaent
' Nataral Oray Wool, Uaht weight .........pec garment

Natural Gray Wonted, Lfht weight per garment
Nataral Gray Australian Lamb's Wool. Haa' weiafct ...per sarneat

- Natural Gray Worsted, ! weickt
. Natural Gray Australian Lamb's Wool,

For Sale by Leading Dealers
FLEJSCHNER, MAYER Y CO., Wholes Distributors, PortUaV,

Writ for booklet sample cuttings Yours for the asking.
Dent. 1Q. .

Glastonbury Knitting Cooipaby. Glastonbury, Coaa. , -
Football expert declare that the University of Pittsburg team, under' the coaching of Glenn 8. Warner, la the best aggregation of foot-

ball players in the country this year. Last year tbe Panthers went through, the season without a single defeat, and all indications
point to a repetition this year. Llneemetf, front row, left to right Harron, right end; Seidel, right tackle; Sies, right guard; Peck,
capialn and center; Sutherland, left guard; Thornhlll, left tackle, and Carlson, left end. Backfield, left to right De Hart, quarter;
Morrow, half; McLaren, fullback, and Hasting, halfback. Coach Warner is standing back; of the team.
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1VE CENTS is 5 interest- -

on one dollar for one year .

more than most divi-
dends amount to. Com-
pute your expenditures in
this way; and it is certain,
if you have a Checking or
Savings Account at the
Northwestern, a goodly
portion of money now,,
thoughtlessly spent will be-deposi- ted

and thus saved.
Open an account, if you
haven't one already

REGULAR WEEKLY MEETING
Saturday, Nov. 18, at 8 o'Clock

Large Half-Cent- ral Library
Songs and Speeches

All Interested Invited
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National Prohibition
Is Object of Women
Indianapolis, In&, Nor. 17. (I. N.

S.) The women of the country will
never bo satisfied with anything ex-
cept national constitutional prohibi-
tion. This was the keynote address
at the opening of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union's national con-
vention her today.

Miss Anna Gordon of Kvanston. ni.,
president, in her opening address de-
clared the allied forces of temperance
"are determined that the partnership
of the government with the liquor traf-
fic shall b dissolved."

Nearly 1000 delegatea are attending
the convention. Mrs. William Jennings
Bryan is a delegate and will be present
with the Nebraskan delegation tomor-
row.

Free Textbooks May
Equip High Schools
Sacramento, Cal., Nov. 17. (P. N. S.)
Free textbooks for California high

schools will be recommended to the
legislature by the special legislative
committee appointed to Investigate the
matter. It became known today. The
commission will recommend that the
books be purchased In the east by
the state and distributed free here. The
members of the committee are Senators
Newton W. Thompson and E. K. St row-brid- ge

and Assemblymen W. W. Harris,
H. J. Fish and D. B. Meek.

City of Portland Is
Held Up in Australia
San Francisco. Nov. 17. (I. N. S.)

Several American vessels are being
held up in Australia by a nation-wid- e

strike of coal miners and coal handlers,
according to private cables received
here today. Among them la the City
of Portland, the first of the giant Die
sel auxiliary schooners to leave this
coast. She took lumber out to Aus-
tralia and had a charter to take coal
thence to Honolulu.

Cross Beats Badoud.
New Tork, Nov. 17. (U. P.) Marty

Cross stopped Albert Badoud, claim-
ant of the French welterweight cham-
pionship, in the sixth round of a
scheduled bout.

McMinnville to Play Forest Grove.
Forest Grove, Or., Nov. 17. The Mc-

Minnville high school football eleven
will clash With the local high school
team tomorrow afternoon. This will
be the second contest between the two
teams this season.

eleven will play the Kenton club foot-
ball team Sunday afternoon at East
Twelfth and Davis streets. Instead of
the Stadium Athletic club. Manager
DeClcoo, of tbe B. A. C, would like to
arrange out-of-to- games wlttt teams
averaging 140 pounds. .

Tinker to Remain Manager.
Chicago. Nov. 17. d. N. 8.) Fol

lowing a conference with President
Weeghman. Joe Tinker announced yes
terday tnat no will continue as man
agar of the Chicago Cubs. Tinker
said he would sign a contract next
week.

'Andrews Bids for Battle.
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 17. (I. N. S.)
Tom Andrews, local ring promoter:

haa entered a bid of 70 per cent for
the Charlie White-Benn- y Leonard
match. Torn wants to stags it next
month.

Yale Needs 14,000 More Seats.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 17. (I. N.

S.) Plans completed call for the erec-
tion of about 14.000 additional seats In
the Tale Bowl for the Harvard-TaL- igame here on November SS. This
brings up the seating capacity to
about 75,000.

They Look Even to East.
New York, Nov. IT (I. N. S.)

Considerable Interest is being manl-feate- d

in betting circles here In the
outcome of the Prlnceton-YsJ-o duel ca
Saturday. Quite a number of the beta
were laid at even money.

Indoor Golf
will be played at

Multnomah Hotel
commencfajr Monday, November

19. under the direction of

Mr. Watson
Professional at the Waverley

Golf Club.

Appointments for Instruction May
Be Made Through the Hotel

Office.
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HOTEL

ffgFFERS homelike
suites and single

rooms with or without
bsth to those who pre-

fer distinction and re-

finement.
The rates are attrac-
tively moderate, whlls
special dining - room
prices are arranged for
those desiring Ameri-
can plan . accommoda-
tions.

TONIGHT
Surprise favors are dis-

tributed at Tuesday and
Friday night Supper
Dances in the Arcadian
Gardens.

AStudy of Percentage

id.

rupt out of his wrecked estate. The
excessive costs usually leave a few
cents on tbe dollar for the repayment'
of the demands of the creditors and
nothing for the dehors.

Thla condition has become so well
known that creditors avoid the bank-
ruptcy courts wherever possible and
join together In as many Instances as
can be so arrsnged, for tbe liquida-
tion of financially embarrassed busi-
ness concerns through their own ef-
forts and agencies. It has been dem-
onstrated by repeated practice that
where creditors take over failing- - busi-
ness concerns and wind them up, much
greater amounts are realized from the
assets to be applied in satisfaction of
indebtedness, resulting in mutual ad-
vantage to debtor and creditor.

Portland Woman
Wants $25,000

Roseburg, Or.. Nov. 17. Mrs. Adella
May Pugh of Portland on Thursday
filed a suit against the Southern Pa-
cific company for $25,000, claimed as
d (images for the death of her husband,
George N. Pugh, who was killed near
Ar.lauf, in this county. In April, 1914.
while acting aa a brakeman for the
railroad company. It la claimed that
a defective air hose broke, while the
train waa running and that Mr. Pugh
was thrown under the cars and killed
Instantly.

Judgment Against Bank.
Roseburg. Or.. Nov. 17. In the cir-

cuit court here Thursday, Mrs. Mary
Dewar of Gardiner obtained a Judg-
ment against the First National bank
for approximately $3000. It is alleged
that the money waa taken from theby T. R. Sheridan, formerlv nl.dent of the bank, now defunct, and ap-
propriated to hla own use. withoutauthority. A similar case, brourht by
E- - B. Haines of EUkton, is being tried.

Slowness of Russian
Advance Is Explained

San Francisco, Nov. 17. (I. N. S.)
Dr. T. Lyle Hazlett. who haa be.n

In charge of an American Red Cross
unit with the Russian army on the
Turkish front, and who held the rela-
tive rank of colonel In the Russianarmy, is in the city. He says that
the slowness of the Russian advance
into northern Turkey comes from thefact that supplies have to be carried
400 miles by ox team and camels to
the czar's army.

Diamonds X.ower.
At big Jewelry sale of I Rnlman'.wholesale stock at Crescent Jewel rv

at 6th and Wash.. 10 a. m. tomor-row, f idv

sa.
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Steve Reynolds Hits
Canvas Eleven Times

Tacoma. Wash., Nov. 17. (TJ. P.)
As a deep sea diver, Steve Reynolds,
Seattle light heavyweight. Is a good
boxer. He dove to the mat 11 times
In his scheduled four round bout with
Frank Fanner of Tacoma last night
before the Eagles A. C. and took the
count of nine each time. His last trip
to the oanvas was longer than tbe
others, and Farmer was given credit
for a knockout.

Earl Conners put up a clever fight
with Bert Forbes of Vancouver, B. C,
the match ending in a draw. They
are bantams. Casey Jones put the
skld under Bill Ferguson of Seattle
in the third.

Cad Morris Is Given
Levinsky Decision

Kansas City. Mo, Nov. IT. (I. N.
S.) Carl Morris, the Oklahoma giant.
won a clean decision over Battling
Levinsky in a battle here
last night'

The decision of Referee Gable Kauf-
man waa roundly cheered by the
crowd. While It waa not a good fight
to watch, because of Lev in sky's hold-
ing, the bout was fierce and full of
action.

Haughton Wants to
Wallop Brown Team

Cambridge, Mass., Nor. IT. (U. P.)
--In spite of the fact that Percy
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1 8 ets. each, 6 for 90 eta.
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RENEWED BY ALLIES

Ango-Frenc- h Attacks Made
on Lines at 'Bapaume, on

the Somme Front,

ALL ASSAULTS REPULSED

Btmr Ooutn Attack. says &m
tatonnt, Clsarsd Wtstsrn Was of
'

rUrs-Tllll- y oad of AUiss.

. Bsrlin, Nor. 17. (L N. 8.)-(- VLl

Sayvllls Wireless) The Anglo-Frenc- h

Attempt to mash the German defenses
of Bapaume on the Somme front haa
been renewed. The German war Qf-ft- co

announced today that the British
attacked near Beaucourt and Lesars
and the French attacked at Sailly-alllts- l.

All of the assaults were re.
pulsed.

At the same-tim- e tne Germans de-
llre red strong; counter attacks and
cleared the western side of the Flers- -
Thllloy road of allied troops.

The British attacks were made after
a bombardment on the German posi-
tion both north and south of the
Ancre. The British In that sector ari
now trying to batter their way through
the German works of the Mlraumont
Orandcourt line:

Ylolmt Artillery Duals.
The official report reads:
"Waatern front Army rroup of

Prince Rupprecht On both banks of
the Somme river there has been tem-
porarily a very violent aitillery duel.
About evening; time the Kngllsh
launched an attack near Beaucourt. the
preparatory cannonade etending from
the north to the southern bank of the
Ancre. This attack failed, as well as
a night attack weat of Lcsars. A
rerlment of the Fifth Grenadier
Guards ' cleaned the western side of
the Flers-Thllle- y road of Kngllsh
tSoop and rptured five machine
guns. French advance on both aides
of Sallly-Salllls- el brought them no
advantage. During (he day and night
airmen were very active on both
sides."

Basataas Keslst Teaadoasly.
The statement on operations In the

Roumanian theatre of war follows:
"Army group of Archduke Carl

Among tbe hnighta of the Gyorgy
mountain and east of the Putna val-
ley the Ruaalans tenaciously resisted
our attacks. On the frontier east of
Kesdl-Vasarhel- y, Bavarian reserve reg-
iment No. 19, which has often given
proof of' its valor, captured at the
rolnt of the bayonet, the summit, of
Mount Rungal- - It was maintained
against atrong counter attacks. Weat
of the I'redeal road German and

troopa entered a Rou-
manian position. Troopa advancing Un-
der lieutenant General Kraft and Von
Delraenslngen. south of Rothenthurm
pass, captured 10 orncers and more
than 1600 men In yesterday's fighting.
On other, parts of the Transylvania
front wore than 650 Roumanians were
captured. Twelve machine guns were
taken by . us also. . Our. trooDS recort

ing part in the righting.
; ?' Artillery Tlrta Zncreaalng.
""Army'group of Field Marshal von

Mackeneen (DobrudJa) Near Slllstria

The Drinking of Water
. By M. C. Lucas, M. D.)

The general conclusions of the latest
medical scientists proves that drinking
r plenty of pure water, both between

. meals ana with one s meals, Is benefl
clal to health. It has also been proven
ojr muni or tne x-ra- and actual
tests upon many healthy young men
that the drinking of water with meals
is not harmful to digestion. Those
suffering from a catarrhal condition
of th3 stomach will find benefit in
adding about 10 grains (one-sixt- h of a
level teaapoonful) of baking soda to a
pint of hot water, drinking It a half
hour before each meal. Such aa are
Inclined to hyper-acidit- y should drink

' pint of medium cold water two
hours after meals. If you ever suf-
fer, from headache, lumbago, rheuma-
tism or any of the lymptomi of kid-na- y

trouble such as deep-color- ed

Urine, aedlment In urine, getting out
of bed at night frequently, and' other
troublesome effects, take a pint of hot
water and a little Anuria before meals.
Thae Anurlo tablets can be obtained

t Almost any drug store and were
- fIrat discovered by Or. Pierce.

'' American men and women must
guard constantly against kidney trou--

.ble because we eat too much and all
ovr food la rich. Our blood is filled
with urlo acid, which tbe kidneys
trtve to filter out; they weaken from

overwork, become sluggish; the ellral-nati- ve

tissues clog, and the result is
, kidney trouble, bladder weakness, and
eftan tbe poison reaches the tissues,
causing. rheumatism and tout.

When your kidney feel like lumps
- ef lead, when your back hurta or the
urine is cloudy, full of sediment, or

' you are obliged to seek relief two or
three times during the night.' when
you suffer with sick headache for dizsy,
nervous spells, acid stomach, or you
have rheumatism when the weather la

, bad, alt your druggist for Anuria. I
have found in practice that Anurto la
more" potent than Utala, and in most
eases it will dissolve the uric acid as
hot water does sugar.

Ouch! Rub Out
. , Rheumatic Pain
Rub pain, soreness, stiffness,

"sciatica right out with
i'St Jacobs Oil."

. Count fifty! Pain gone.
Rheumatism Is "pain only." Not

on case in fifty requires Internal
. treatment. Stop drugging! Rub the

misery right away! Apply soothing.
. penetrating rst. Jacobs Oil' directly

. wpon the "tender spot, and relief
comes instantly. "St. Jacobs OH is a
harmless rheumatism liniment which

. never disappoints and can not burn or
eiseotor u skin.

Limber up! - Stop complaining! Get
a small trial bottle of "Bt. Jacobs Oil''
at any drug, store, and in Just a mo-- -
mnt you'll be free from pain, sore--.

new. stfffneas ; and. swelling'. Don't
suffer! - Rellff awaits you. "St. Ja-
cobs Oil has- - relieved millions of
rheumatlsnCsufferera in the last halfcentury, and Is Just as good for sci-
atica, neuralgia, lumbago, , backache,
sprains and swellings.-- . (Adr.)
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the artillery firing is livelier than
on the preceding days."

"The fighting between the Baltic
and the Carpathians is Insignificant,
said the report on the eastern front
operations.

Aviators Are Active.
Paris, Nor. 17. (D, P.) Lieutenant

Guynemer, France's aerial hero,
downed his twenty-fir- st German bat
tieplane, according to an announce-
ment in today's war office, statement.
The official statement detailed an un-
usual amount of aerial activity In the
Amiens region, citing that 64 aerial
encounters took place there. It waa
in this section that Guynemer got bis
lstest victim.

The night was comparatively calm
along the entire front.

Halg Reports Advances.
London. Nov. 17. (U. P.) Further

advances along the north bank of the
Ancre were reported today, by General
Sir Douglas Halg. As a result of yes-
terday's operations, the British comma-

nder-in-chief reported that the Brit-
ish front had been extended from east-
wards of Beaucourt, along the bank of
the river.

M0NASTIR WILL

FALL IN 3 DAYS

'IS PREDICTION

(CtmttDtied Trvm Page One.)

blow at Bulgarian pride, and eperta
here predicted another appeal from
8ofl& for German assistance in retak
ing the city. Its natural importance
la not great, but Bulgaria apparently
attaches sentimental value to noiaing
of the city.

One Immediate effect of the allied
advance. U wav expected here, would

Lba relief from General. ons Falken,-- ,
hayn's forward movement into Rou-manl- a.

Military observers believe
some of his forces will be diverted
to render assistance to tn retreating
Bulgarians north of Monastlr. Just
now, Roumanla is feeling the effect
of this strong movement southward Of
the Teutonlo forces. Von Falkenhayn
having crossed the Carpathians and
advanced a acore or more of miles
across the frontier, occupying a posi-
tion where he now threatens a flank-
ing movement of the Roumanian line
on the Danube.

Considerable activity, coincident
with the Monastlr advance, la also re-
ported from the British force operat-
ing to the cast of the Struma river.
Thla army has also made distinct ad-
vances.

Serbs Occupy ,Two Towns.
Rome. Nov. 17. (U. P.) Dispatches

from Salonikl today said the Serbians
had occupied the towns of Kenalt and
Mesosloli in their advance toward
Monastlr.

i

Kenalt and Mesosloli are both situ-
ated aeveral miles below the line of
advance of the allies fixed In lateat
statements from Sofia, Paris and Lon-
don, it may bs that the allies ad-
vanced around the towns and left for-
mal occupation until a later time.

Allies Repulsed, Bays Berlin.
Berlin. Nov. 17. (I. N. a) (Via

Sayville.) Kntente troops are now de-
livering new and powerful attacks on
three sides ef Monastlr In a supreme
effort to capture the Serbian fortress.
All these attacks have been repulsed
so far, the war office announced to-
day. The text of the official report
follows:

"Macedonian front Between Malik
lake and Lake Preaba, on the western
edge of Monastlr plain, and on the
height northeast of the Tcherna river
bend new and powerful attacks by tbeenemy were repulsed."

Turks Defeat Russians.
Constantinople, Nov. 17. (I. N. 8.)

(via Berlin.) Turkish troops In Persia
have defeated the Russians near Ham
adan. capturing-- the village of Bidjar,
the war office reported today.

Teutons Capture Village.
Petrograd. Nov. 17. (I. N. S.)

Austro-Germa- n forces driving toward
Campolung, Roumanla, have captured
the Tillage of Uresht. the war office
reported today. The Russo-Roumanl- an

forces holding TlrcuJiulJJ in the sector
of the Jiul valley have been compelled
by the Austro-Germ- an attacks to evac-
uate the place.

BANKRUPTCY COURT'S
ADMINISTRATION COST

- HEAVY ON PRINCIPALS

(OoBtlaned from Ptre One.)

The record shows that it cost' the
creditors of Oregon 1C.5 per cent t6
adjudicate Oregon --cases during the
same period, thus demonstrating that
the pickings were not Quite so fat in
Oregon aa In the country at largo.
Either way, however, tbe creditors,
both of Oregon and of the United
States, have paid dearly for the ad-
judication of tber cases try the federalbankruptcy courts.

. . mgh Price Xs VaUL
Not niy do ths creditors pay a high

price for ths servlc they receive, but
the debtors, as well, for it is undoubt-
edly true, tn many cases, that a normal
and reasonable cost of adjudication
would leave something for ths bank- -

Be Sure You Do Not Become

CONFUSED
When You Dsdde Upon Sending Us a

Trial Bundle of Laundry

Look for the Word "HOTEL" After Multnomah
Broadway 89.
SroaSwar 4080.
A-07-lair Codejf A
MULTNOMAH HOTEL LAUNDRY

gxa8K8gKKMagagaaa8KxsgrssrsxgxzsgssrssgsrgggEvery practical man considers the price
when he buys an overcoat. That's the reason we show
many styles of Bradbury System garments for $20e00o
Men want style too. Style as expressed in our Over-
coats is all that the snappy dresser can ask. See our
medium and heavy weight tweeds and cheviots as well as other de-
pendable fabrics, in gray, blue and
brown mixtures, also plain colors.
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Save a Dime
a Day

Thousands of people in all
walks of life in Portland
and vicinity are doing this
very thing-- - aaring a dime
or two or more each day
and depositing them in
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Whether you want a fitted or a great,
roomy overcoat, you will find it here,
priced from (jQ tO $40

There are also good styles' in
Suits and Overcoats at $15

A Splendid Line of

lensShoes
these handy little POCKET

SAVINGS BANKS. And it is reasonable to state
that , many hundreds of these people had never
before opened savings accounts Until they camo
into possession of these little "Dollar Builders."
We are now distributing them. There's one wait-
ing for you at our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
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is now on display. ; There
are tan and black, in the
extreme English styles, at
$6 and $&50; also many
more conservative lasts at
$4.50, $5 and $6M

Your Charge
Account
Solicited

Washington
Street at

Tenth
LADD & TILTON BANK

OlcUit in tns NortbwL Waihlnf toa and TatrJ

a
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